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A 8 Cinaon •nd * little sleep is til aS
you can secure, night alter night. M

uppr Nerve Exhaustion |
The truth of the matter is, your nerves have been pot- B

H Soncd and weakened with the impurities in your blood. The K
M thing lor you to do is to get rid ol these impurities just as B

You v.ant a blood-purifving medicine,—a pcrlcct Sarsipt- B
i| rilla, —that’s what you want. You want a Sarsaparilla that HR

is the strongest and best nerve tonic you can Luv, 100. B

That’s AVER’S I
fly “The only Sarsaparilla made under the personal supervision of Uk

three graduates: a graduate in pharmacy, a graduate B
ij in chemistry, and a graduate in medicine.” E?

9H “During last year I was suffering from nervous prostration. For weeks I grew
M worse, became thin, could not sleep, had no appetite, and was in a wretched con- [lOt
m dition. After toeing several kinds of medicines without result, I took Ayer’s Bs

Sarsaparilla with more than pleasing results. My appetite returned, I slept soundly, En
*ll my strength and weight increased, and now lam well and strong without the |Kj
fcS slightest trace of my old trouble. Indeed, I would hardly believe it possible for Db

medicine to bring about such a change in any person.”—Clasa Msaucy, Winter bH

YI'SSOUF.

A s£rant;cr fame one night to Yus-
sonf’s tent,

Saying: "Behold one outcast and in
dread.

Against whose life mi bow of power Is
bent.

Who fliis and hath nowhere to lay

his head!
I come to thee for shelter and for food.
To Yussouf, called through all our

tribes The Good.’ ’

This tent is mine," said Yussouf, "but
no more

Than it is God's. Come in and be at
peace.

Freely shall thou partake of all my
store

As 1 of his who buildeth over these
Our :• nts his glorious roof of night and

day
And at whose door none ever yet

heard Nay.’ ”

So Yussouf entertained his guesi that
night

And. waking him ere day, said:
‘ Here is gold.

My wiftest horse is saddled for thy
flight.

Depart before the prying day grow
bold.”

As one tamp lights another nor grows

less.
So nobleness enkiudleth nobleness.

That inward light the stranger s face
made grand,

Which shines from all self conquest
Kneeling low.

He bowed bis forehead upon Yussouf's
hand,

Sobbing- "0 sheik, I cannot leave
thee so!

I will repay t.iee. All this thou hast
done

Unto that Ibrahim who slew thy son!”
Take thrice the gold,” said Yussouf,

"for with thee
Into the desert, never to return.

My one black thought shall ride away
from me.

Firstborn, for whom by day and
night I yearn,

Balanced and just are all of God’s de-
crees.

Thou are avenged, my firstborn. Sleep
in peace!”

- James Russell Lowell.HK IS NO GIBSON GIRL.”

; . -no original Gibson Girl,”
t diaries Dana Gibson, when I
i-kh! lira to tell me who might:

■ ' claim to that distinction.:
-.1 tommy-rot.’ 1 swear it is”;

-am M Gibson settled hack into his
collar ,:ke a turtle in its shell.

I wear it," repeated Mr. Gibson. 1
think M . Gibson likes to swear.

Hir -h*:e is a Gibson Girl,” I per-

il'i > s if you wish it; but she
, ra • live and breathe. She is
:nu*l> v.,-1 of the imagination.”

You have models?”
i. ■ 11*y of them. So many that

a ilii make you dizzy to hear rne'
i ■ mt tlicm off."

1 : w :>>ut the girl of the imagl-
i. ir 1 asked, with an l-caught-|
vou-there look.

Gibson did not tell me I was
k : l)<- dimply said, “The imagi-
ne i -.touch drawing from life
. ! • photographer can a nega-

y withered, but not salis-

' the report that there was
> man chosen by Mr. Gibson

. i ■ of his pictures become
• ’ I asked.

!’■ e a lot of press agents who
means of advertising ac-

ts [ said, I have had so
■ • would make you dizzy

count them. How then
1 be what is known as the

If 1 find a good model
po.se for me. Then 1 add

i- touches. These make the
if you wish to call her

"But your first model?”
1 believe her name was Miss Fisk

or Mrs. Fisk or something 1 don't|
remember. She was no more than the
rest, however.”

"Have you not heard of or read
about these women who claim to be
the 'original' Gibson Girl?”

"Yes; but I never pay any attention
to them. It would give them more
notoriety and that's what they want,
and besides I haven't time to bother
with them.”

"Do you know that Jobyna How-
land declares herself to be the origi-

nal Gibson Girl?” 1 said.
"Yes,” answered Mr. Gibson. I

have heard so. She's probably farther
from the mark than any of the other
women, if that be possible. Miss How-
land came to my studio three times. 1
sketched her, but it ended there. 1
have nevfr used a picture for publi-
cation in my life that Mias Howland
posed for. 1 didn't like the pictures,
so I threw—so 1 did not use them."

And there really does not exist a
Gibson Girl?”

"No, my dear young lady: there is
no living Gibson Girl and never has
been." New York Journal.

NO CREDIT.

“This Porto Rico business reminds
“1 can't help feeling Indignant," said

Senator Sorghum "He inis questioned
my honesty."

In what way?”
"He refused to trust me for the

money I was to pay him for delivering
a batch of votes on a certain date."—
Washington Star.

PREPARED TO SYMPATHIZE.

I can understand now," creaked the
elevator, packed full of matinee girls
and moving slowly upward toward the
roof garden. "I can understand now
how a dining table may sometimes be
said to groan under Its burden of good
things!”

PARTING KICK.

No," said Uie proud beauty. ' 1
could never learn to love you.”

"Then,” said the rejected and rude
man, "1 may suppose that settles m<
If you couldn't, no one else could,”

Turning on his heel, he strode away
in the darkness.—lndianapolis Press.

IN COURT.

The bund which played at SwellmanV
ball

Was soing for its "wherewithal.”
When >wellman took the stand,
Although he's not profane at all,

He swore to beat the hand.
—Philadelphia Press.

The French ministry was sustained,
after an attack led by Caslellane and

I based on the failure to protest against
j the landing of the British at Biers, to

j Milh rand's influence and to the meas-
ures against political monks.
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Mutely curing female ills
" k/dney troubles as
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Cos Lean, Maaa.

Tin1 Secrets of Planets IJevealcd
The telescope which Is now in process of

construction is expected to tiring the moon
within n mile's eyesight of this world, and
to reveal the secrets of the planets. It may
cause as treat 11 change in the world's
thought as Hosteller's Stomach Hillers does
to sufferers from dyspepsia, constipation,
liver or kidney troubles.

At Reedfibnrg a coroner's Jury has
decided that Mrs. Martin Joyce's death
was a ase of suicide while temporar-

ily insane.

Ask Your Dim ler lor A I lon's I nnHliwc,
A |• w fi*i* fo Hhaki* Into y■ur sin •*. It i****'-

■ li“ f'*- ! * iires i ’urns. ltuuoiis. Swollen. Soiv.
Hoi. i Admit:. Swim i*jir t* *t Mhl Hi,
giwintf .Nalls. A lieOK I oik KiiM* in tK * -

new nr tight Jrh ies e;iKy. SoM hyaJlUr'.g.’M*
mkl shot* Htoretf, 2>*:. Sample mail* I 1 in.l.
Address AH* u S. OiUis:*<lf la* IC**y. N \

From Philadelphia last we<k a cargo
containing 11,000,000 worth of farm im-
plements was shipped to Russia it
was the largest shipment of the k nd
ever made from the United States,

Cl m. . ,-i < . ! i ’ 'ca

■j to. , ; in mI.Ic fmm ;.:ir < ' t ti.o

r> ujcdy i r i -■■ ire. A si.o .1 ipi.oi.ty of
Klv s■ re n 1... Jlt u i n' . m■’ ida
*pr. lao-rsni Ci.m Jet ! f;-y Mirfa. e,
t . -i . i •:

t; 11,c! 1 la. In h•.l J < rn . tip in-

ti f catarrh j tU tl 1 -

tiims win li ud) re - th< i i*i . t.e iud
and c )!’)'■ e, cau c n f-r i v u-
t, • t'.i a the ordinary form ol i r.i.i. .' id
ail drying inhalant-, use F y a (’/“nut tPiTu,
(t i* rlih e n Jv. I < c, .".iJinh, t .tin
th-kevinm! i. >"f er* dya I; y.
All J- . ;ists ■ 11 it nt Ir ' or i

n; . I.y 1 IP due . r- .'. Vi.

Rabbi We hsler of Indianapolis an-

nounced his belief in Christ

W'.at Do (ho Child pn Drink?
Td.n't give them fen or c•rffee. Hare

Ton • tl • to-w f 1 nk i • J
GRAIN O? It is delict ' lu
lug. and take t!m place ■ff-c. iue
u re (j . ." J -a- ' • - ■ ■'/ n :.•

more b< a ; h you i ■ d> it 'u it
*vtftl,s Ii a 11-0 ■ -

and wl.-n prop, y pe; • 1 -J- ■t <• h g is ’ %

a- i: ‘- 4 as inJ'• A.J g. en it. laC
tad 25c.

Emily Coghlan. sister of Rc=e and j
Cbarie* Coghlan is dead.

LIVELY LIVERS
Perfect Purification the On-

ly Life Prolonger.

Krtp the Sewerage S >nlcm Open 1( Vou Want
to l njo> Many Years of Health and

Happiness The Advice
of Reason.

The I!▼* ri*•) < blgce-t orjnn In the human
t.<..)j-. ii 1 li ■ - ■ 's "f work tn d'i.

It’ i•., . - < tit 'ui il.food we ea*.
i. I ■ 111i.- Ilii fnl fimi i tie ..selss*. All
fluid rn .-I I lit- llipr All umat p
this one >, and If tin Iver la lu*y and
11.it-*n i attend to It* duties all the olhei or-
jfiin* sutTer.

Ir I- Ji;si in atofi|.:iiie Hie eny.ne m a
factory .1 the re-i "f tin- niio hlues are
thrown ou of mirk I. tit 1 1 It starts up tifnin,

Another dir > -f tin- dv-r l to take the
. I fit I and M rid It into I lie

le.widK n'lipfe It nets ar a sort of liihrl. ant
nuil to pa indigested matter out of the
body.

If tin ilvt-r does not ict properly the Mle
aoes wrong. remain* In the tdood. make*
veliovv .!• • i.i>li ■ oinnleslon. ‘'liver spot*,"
mid eunsea all kinds of aches, palu* and

The liver must be kept lively and attend-
jr to ■- duties, nd ihe safes' uref. sim-

plest m I* to ue i .isiret randy Ca-
thartl tie Id-*1 native agreeable to the

■■ f ' ud ■
fine -<•; ii ; ill' They purify tb> blood,
i ever g i- •or k-i pe. iiDd do iMr work
mildly out positively.

It vm. vi a- . 1 ret a to-day Ton'll Oni
t! ■ lev and" not what we sv

■ - ; i ; ■ ■.<■■■'• A . ! K
g-■ . r 1 '■ ill'll for pr l * *

sen ! fi r.iet .; and fy • sample. Address
So u •: ■ * , i.!. it •• U ditreal,
fan . or N. u Vu’k,

I tie fA>"'AUKI '.it let,

■773 ■■ I*
r - imlin" 1 aT t'.-e • Uefor#
Hi'MtKr. ' -of fraud*,VlriF r* - -es

FAIR WOMEN SPEAK.
Pe-ru-na Works Wonders for the Gentler Sex in

Catarrhal Ailments.

S'' .
,

)f v
:

-*

MRS.(’OI.ONKL HAMILTON.

That IV-ru-na has become a household
remedy ii thi 1 home of Mrs. (’clone 1 Ham-
ilton is wall attested by a letter tiom
her. viiiieh says; "I run give n\y testi-
mony as to the merits of your t needy,
IV ru na. 1 have been taking the same
for some time, ami am enjoying better
health now than 1 have for some years.
I attribute the change to IV rn na, ami

recommend I’e rn na to every woman,
believing it to tie especially beneficial to
them.” Mrs. Hamilton's residence is i£5U
Goodale street. Columbus, Ohio.

0 ■but if 1 should he sick 1 would know w hat
to lake. I have taken several bottles for
female complaint. I am in the change of
life and it does ine good

Have you catarrh of the head, throat,
lungs, stomach or any other organ of
the body'/ If so, write to Or. Hartman
at once He will si ml you directions for
treatment without charge. Address Or.
Hartman. < 'olnmbus. <).

MISS AN Mi: WYANDOTTE.
Miss Annie Wyandotte, queen of the

operatic stage and dramatic soprano,
says:

‘ Figi t:Kvflt St. aftt> .1ackson Avr. )

Kansas City. Mo. 5
"Or. Hartman;

"Dear Sir l’e-ru na has been my sal
ration. It has given me hack a beauti-
ful voice, a gift of God: it lias brought
me once more to my old profession. 1
can talk now, and sing, where lieforo, 1
could scarcely whisper. Can you wonder
at my delight'/ 1 w ish every person who
is suffering as* I suffered might know
IV-ru-na. Only those who have been
afflicted can ever know the intense satis-
faction and gratitude that ionics with a
complete cure. My voice was completely
gone. April 15 I felt so elated over the
restoration of my voice that I inserted
an advertisement in The Star for vocal
pupils. The advertisement, which cost
me (>5 cents, brought me live pupils, and
that was the beginning of my present
large class, Amirs gratefully,

"Annii Wyandotte.”
A congestion, inllammalimi or uleera

(ion of the mucous membrane, whether
of the head, stomach, kidneys or other
organ, is known to the medical profession
as catarrh it is known by different
names, such a dys|>epsia. Itrtghl's di--
en>t, female complaint, diarrhoea, hron
chilis, consumption and a host of other
name'. Wherever then is ,i congested
mucous membrane there is catarrh, acute
or chronic.

It. would not be surprising if the
recent action of the Nicaraguan HI:
busters in landing on the isthmus
Kjoulrt result in Involving at least
three of the Central American re-
publics in difficulties.

A HINT FOR SPRING.

When l!ui"-< kc r|icr Arc Mri u. lil< ninu
tl.i Inlciiors id Their Bonn .

Now that the backbone of this re
markable winter is broken, bousekeep
ers are rcuiiirkiiig the illimj look of the
home Interior. The (|iiesiion of new
wjill coverings is up. I“aper is dear
and short lived: kalsomines are din.v
and sealy; paint is eostly. T lie use of
Mu ll a eeliielll as Alab.'isl ine. for in
slams-, will solve the pnddeiii 1 his
admirable wall eoatlng is elean. pm-
and w liolesoiiie. II eun be put on with
no trouble hy anyone; there Is • Uoiee
of ninny beautiful tints; and u is long
lasting.

Arthur Griffiths, editor of the United
Irishman, was sentenced to fourteen
days' imprisonment or a fine of a
sovereign for assaulting Ranis,i> Col-
lies, proprietor of the Irish Figaro.

He will take the imprisonment.

Beware of Ointments for Catarrh
that contain Mercury,

nu rnir\ will Fumlv il' st rm < ’ • -if 11
i ami roMipl* ti-lv H*railin' flio wli*n
*nf**ntit' if through t>• mtlCoii- -m tin Su'li

•

tiii- fn-in f'T-utaM' i1 . n iHii* -t th* tlnniar**
th-v will do i- f♦*" ft>hl to th- kr<ml - oij r |* -
tibly lcriTf* frm them. Hill r atarrl. f ur*\
n.armfartunMl 1" 1 .1 < hi-rm \ (- ■ 7 >!•*♦ * >

rontniii- noM • r. ui'l o taUi, ir.t* rr.nily,
Acting 'llr*ctl\ '.itonlhi' Mixhl .m! n .<•> . ■- ir

far#-- ..f tic f*in lit I'.-i'-r Hall* (' ’arrh
Cure Mjrn y•> ul't tha ircrunn* It ■f. ►‘•a
int#*rnally.atifl r vlf in Toh<|o Ohio. h 1* J.
(■|i'-ip"> A Cf> T- timoi |U fr**-

S#.ll hv Druffifi-t- prk* 7V |# r hottfo*
Hail’s Fa mil Pill* art* th *- t.

Many live- were lost in ;i flood n th>
Colorado river in Texas.

Try <<r*in-0? I r.v C#r.ln O'

A* k your (. ■ ’ y‘ • vy ( ®

pa . - igp of <ril\ IN < • ’ ■ w f— and
drnk that fab< ■m*|d i p f 1 t'ifw The
i . . n i if w it injury si
•

fill AIN O 1 ’f./it r h M-Mi hrow n of
M•< ha or hot it i a niHl from pare
g
r.-, it w p; • f
r ■ ifff*e. IT. J.V pfr irii'-kuge. Sold
ty ill. g

Dr. Arth-ir C. MOiffert has resigned
from the New York presbytery. .

'•Crumb- • c- * iit," He- newest nd
brightest tin a i k. 4 00* • pr.-eriplioos,
4J3 ))•••• l-i ■i- I'd I-.-rg--t '’Diniiil-sioß
to agent* I. gt M.d a. Bunk to., Hack
block, Milii -■. Wi

Four ho- i v re burned in a fire
wbu ti d< -1 the barn of John En-
rlgb, nine t: -f Wautom*

\ platglati.s combination. with n '
i;i :a 1 nf |.‘>o,(HK>.ooo. has been formed.

National Baptist Anniversaries,
Detroit, mich., Hay a.j-2g.

How to (iet I here.

Those who !• x|>•i• Ito iiltcnd this meeting
shoilli knou tint! Iln* Walni-di 1* tin* short
Imp fi<>in ' I 10 I), troll iih three
daily trains, li .uin: 1 li'mngo ut I'fOinoon,
;; ir, |* M J.I . II no I’ M It i- the only
line inot if < 1i0,..0 o|icnoiiiLr fro rccliii-
ing < Inih i nr- I ( ~,pulnr ears will In-
foomt on n• I Minos I oinpio lioolil sleepers
on \■M 1 1 |.n I. 'll hum I him jm T<
for tin ■onml 1 1i)i U ill. foi Mini tallies
noil tin! 'iiforioii nni. \\ nlin o h < ilj I’kkct
Inil. I li. til;,msM < 111. ii tin.

At We Superior wintl till w ilown
a thru story frame buildink In the
Ailouez bay district, doing S!.UOO ilatu-
ago.

SF. LOUIS AM) RI lUKN $0.50
Via the Wabash koad.

On amount of ti n annua) m• -• tin;' of tin;
Pie-Pi lerlaii (onii rat As i-ltilly' 11 ; . VV- 1 10 Ii
lt .nl will si'll inki'ls as above, Mie, IV I*l,
IT ami tfd, good to return unlit June if, IttOO,
Inclusive I oin|iartnoi)il sleepera anil (nni
chair on- < ily To lo t. Office, 1(7 Adams
tit., t hi' ago.

At Wait; .11 Mr• I-; dr.ibetb Gouddf;
berry, aged M (lied of pneumonia She
had reeled in Waii. au since the early
59*.

MISS CL A It I STOKCKKII.

Miss * 'ini t Stoeeker sii >• t- 1 1 had
chronic catarrh fur over a year I tried
many remedies, but found no relief until
1 taw an advertisement in the paper of
ymir treatment for chronic catarrh. 1
tried it and I think I am now well, I
recommend l’e rilmi to all my friend*
who are alllieled with catarrh.” Min*
Stoeeker lives at I’itlslmre, I’n

Ini/, Wilt 01,

extend my sincere

have given me. I

7
‘ y 'month*, and

me but little, they operated on me three
times. It was very painful and I only
obtained little relief 1 was so weak 1
eouhl not turn in bed Then 1 applied to
Ir. Hartman I did not know whether
he could help me or not, hut I followed
his advice, and teed only three bottles of
IV in mi and Man I Ini Now I am well
and as strong n- I ever was, thanks to
your lennslies ” I'elvh ealarrb has he-
niiiii' so lieipont iliai most women are
more or less aliloied with it. J( is usu-
ally i a lied Iemitle disease

C^PtIESTEJ*>
Send your name and address on a

postal, and v.e will send you our 150-
page illustrated catalogue free.

WINCHESTER REPEATING ARMS CO,
180 vwm heeler Avenue Hew Haven. Conn

W. L. DOUGLAS
S3 & 3.50 SHOES®

<Ty Worth s■> tns6 compared x'" '"•v
/ \ with other makes. f m

/7 Cl \llirtorwcl liv <>t I SS
/' \\/ 1.000.000 weurfl-K. CTJ H
cl Jk 'I" ti'H'ii"' law i, / • W

i

aiirton *■’L OOUtiLAiSHOE CO Or* Mw.

Dr.Bull’s ’

Cornell Syrup; ;:i.•"S'™
L/wmJja. . alidiii.it > J' ' -<>.

I ends to Consumption!
K llij. • Hi .mi vi >ll Mop til" Cough ttt

oili' << .In \..nr drn; j Ito day and get ■
► I- fr< < ?■. 'I in •£> mid .VO cent
llOtli' 1. it llllrt l)r|gt nri‘ tout.

At J{■. it Ai t Allot ti Bennett d.etl,
asod Ti.

H" Wllllol> -s K.l >1 I HI, SiHip f,,r rlulilrru
tfi'tiijr.r nfti-ii- tl" (run. n-.i'i.v iiifliirnmg
Hot. alia; •|i. i . nn ( nnl r.ilic. a livUJ).

At JanmiVtll* Ml Wellington Wll-
>■ y tl -!i‘ i vi o husband and
five daughters,

I am-'a Family /lediclne
Mot |,< ii ■! iy lii order to l>
In allhy Uii ■ ir i xiry Arts gently on
Hi.. 1 1v•t lout • im y*. tJurug nick uegdavh*.
I'm i- tSi and V*c.

At Appleton tin tuarrli:ge of Miss’
Effi- W- tnjit in and Joljd Slone of
Bamboo, o' lurred.

lam i r lio.r Cure for (,onu.(ijillou
find in-, if" tliryi yi. isl"i,— Mr* luos
Iti.m iK- M; v t, V<rlch, N. V,
li b. 17, 11*00

At A["if ton Mr John Fetuke died,
aj-o-i )•<■:■* l.< .-avs* a husband'-
and tiro children.

OH&AuMMAHA
Double
Daily

Service
V w line via Hook-

\ / ford, I Mil>tK|U#\
\ / I hm 11 •• arnlOnm-

' >i'• i'ift' iiiinetr
I Ibran smoking-

car*. a|m' ear*, free rntltjlii# ri air cu*.dining '-ar h H**m| to tin mli-r ■ i/ne<l f• >i In n
( t *\ > "f Pclur6% rid Note* CnHouln illnslrat-

tlil new liu> as -fi-n fmrn Die < .it window.
'I tokhta of agents of I r It It. and eoniartlng
Wijea. AII lIANHON,. I*. A, ( lilchko,

MONEY MAKES MONEY v;
•*MkJ UiffitiKl. u* *• • ill v r iMi-1 ) h Kilt

ht-4 •f I• (i f* ‘II II I, I j
I- pur Imltti- N > m A S. UON, l‘ ••• J*.
103 Vii.ll H -w k.-r* I

EE STYLISH
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-
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V 1(1 l Ur li II tfMir • *<*. live *, Atlanta, <>*.
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